Wanting to get involved?

-Start with Hart Residential College!

Did you know that Hart College’s Residential College Counsel is looking for motivated students to hold positions and become leaders? That’s right; you could become more involved and hold a position right where you live! Hart is a great place to get involved because it opens up doorways to other positions later on in your college career. Also, this type of work looks great on a résumé and has other benefits, too! Did you know that the President of RCC gets a housing scholarship? If you think you have what it takes to be a leader at Hart, you can contact our lovely College Head, Dr. Lou Tillson via e-mail at ltillson@murraystate.edu or attend our next RCC meeting.

Currently, the American/International Buddy Program at Hart College is looking for American students to participate in the program. If you are interested or want to learn more, e-mail Cheyanna Wickman at cwickman@murraystate.edu

H(Art) is a committee at Hart College that is dedicated to serving RCC and making Hart College more appealing to the eye! They are planning to decorate and paint the game room for your viewing pleasure. If you would like to help or submit ideas, contact H(Art)’s president, Jessyle Dunlap, via e-mail at jdunlap@murraystate.edu. Also, no artistic abilities are necessary, just a positive and can-do attitude!

-What about intramurals?

Of course, we know how energetic and competitive you are! Murray State has several intramural sports and a few are about to start up. Volleyball and inner-tube water polo are still open for sign-ups. No experience is needed; just bring your positive attitude! If you want to find out about these and other intramural sports, please contact our awesome athletic directors: John Reinick or Tori Twidwell by e-mail at jreinick@murraystate.edu or vtwidwell@murraystate.edu, respectively.

-So, how else can you get involved at Murray State?

There are numerous ways to get involved at Murray State University. As mentioned previously, Hart RCC and Hart intramurals are great place to start, but there is something for everyone at Murray State. Also, the First Year Leader positions are accepting applications; visit www.murraystate.edu/fyl for more info! If you need help finding a club or organization that fits you, visiting the Center for Student Involvement in the Curris Center is a great place to begin. There is something for everyone at Murray State!
Happy College Head Appreciation Week!!

Have you taken the time to thank Dr. Lou Tillson for all she has done for Hart College? Dr. T has been ‘Faithful in Hart’ for nearly two years now and has graced us with her presence and work ethic. Over the past few semesters, Dr. T has been able to add to Hart’s homey atmosphere by allocating resources to get us a new pool table, air hockey table, fund RA programs, intramural sports, and much, much more. Dr. T has been a fun and caring college head that will be hard to replace. Unfortunately, Dr. T will be stepping down from this demanding position to spend more time with her family and doing what she loves most, teaching!

Dr. T will be auctioning off her parking space!!!!

Tickets are available for purchase at the Hart Front Desk for $1 each or 6 for $5. The drawing will be held at the Hart RCC meeting on Monday, February 25th in the Hart Conference Room (the meeting starts at 9pm). If you are the lucky winner, you get unlimited use of her parking spot in front of Hart College for 10 (that’s right 10!!!) days – March 1-10th. Funds raised from the raffle will be donated to Murray Main Street Youth, Hart’s philanthropy for the 2012-2013 academic year.

Kudos to…

- H(Art) Committee
  For all your hard work!

- The Athletic Directors
  For setting up intramural teams!

- To the All-Campus Sing team!
  Keep up the hard work!

- The RAs
  For all their time and dedication to the residents!

- Kevin Coughlin
  For his willpower to make Crocs ‘a thing’

- Khayla Anson
  For everything she does! (Which is a lot)

- Dr. Lou Tillson
  For being the best college head and giving up her parking space!